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Meeting Minutes 
Louisville Downtown Management District  

Board of Directors Meeting 
December 19, 2019 

 
Board Members in Attendance: 
 

o Shane Moseley, Chair 
o Lee Weyland 
o Scott Wright 
o Lt. Ron Heady 
o Brad Walker 

o Belinda Bazer 
o Ken Haskins 
o Mariah Gratz 
o Stan Moore 

 
 
LDP Staff Members in Attendance: 

 
o Rebecca Matheny 
o Frank Kalmbach 

o Logan Gatti 

 
Meeting was called to order at 11:01 AM by Shane Moseley. 
 
 
LDP Communications Strategy 
 
Ms. Matheny presented an overview of LDP’s communications strategy developed with 
Tandem PR, which is focused on creating a meaningful link between our 
communications efforts and organizational priorities.  Effective communications are 
passed through four filters:  1) is it illustrative of our value equation, 2) does it support 
our priorities, 3) is it indicative to what we do, and 4) does it build the Downtown brand.  
A key tactic is through the use of earned media, such as media stories resulting from 
LDP editorials or events.  Tandem is also assisting with executing the strategic vision 
for the Bourbon District (creating an inescapable and memorable sense of place along 
the Main and 4th Street corridors) by helping with the creation of the Bourbon District 
website, creating a plan for effective wayfinding in the district through pole banners and 
street level signage, and providing vision for a unifying mural at the heart of the district. 
 
Executive Director’s Report 
 
The Economic Development subcommittee of Metro Council approved the 2020 LDMD 
budget at its meeting on November 12th and included the budget’s approval on the 
consent docket for subsequent approval by Metro Council.  Several subcommittee 
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members expressed their satisfaction with LDMD’s management of the BID and offered 
their support for the expansion of the BID east of Floyd Street. 
 
Ms. Matheny outlined the primary objectives for LDMD in 2020, developed in 
consultation with the Executive Committee and Advisory Council, which include: 

 Floyd BID Expansion:  Continued focus on the successful expansion of the BID 
east of Floyd Street. 

 Defense of the Streetscape:  With a new project manager dedicated to the built 
environment, we will prioritize working closely with Public Works to ensure that 
permitted projects are held accountable to minimizing disruptions, complete the 
projects in a timely manner, and fully restore the public right of way. 

 Business Support & Engagement:  Expand upon the Own It program to engage 
and support street level businesses and retailers within the BID. 

 Enhanced Ratepayer Engagement:  Develop and implement an effective 
ratepayer communication strategy. 

 Focused Activations & Placemaking:  Continue to activate underused spaced in 
the BID through beautification, public art projects and targeted events. 

 
Ms. Matheny also discussed the composition of the Board and committees in 2020.  
Several board members are leaving the organization at the end of the year, but Metro 
Council has already confirmed two new board members, including Andy Treinen of the 
Frazier History Museum and Shannon Tivitt from the Louisville Water Company. 
 
Committee Meeting Updates 
 

 Finance & Audit Committee:  Mr. Kalmbach provided a review of the October 
2019 financials which had been previously reviewed by both the F&A and 
Executive Committees.  Net income is currently up approx. $150k compared to 
budget and $193k to prior year.  End of year projections indicate a surplus of 
approx. $100k, which will be retained to help replenish reserves following the 
2018 deficit.  Revenues are slightly down compared to budget while spending in 
all expense categories is less than budgeted by approx. $152k.  On the balance 
sheet, available cash is inflated by approx. $272k due to the hold back of service 
contract fees during management agreement negotiations with DDC.  

 Advisory Council:  Mr. Walker provided a recap of the Advisory Council meeting 
held on November 14th.  Discussions focused on the results of the 2019 
ratepayer survey, enhancements to ratepayer communications in 2020, and 
recommendations for 2020 operational priorities. 

 Joint Marketing Events & Projects:  Ms. Gratz recapped the Jointed Marketing, 
Events and Projects meeting from November 20th.  The committee discussed the 
terms of the 2019 Management Agreement addendum, endorsed the top five 
priorities for the BID in 2020, and participated in a recap of the State of the 
Downtown event held earlier in the month. 
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Management Agreement Addendums 
 
The Board reviewed and approved the proposed 2019 addendum as agreed upon by 
the ad hoc working group and as approved by the Executive Committees of both LDMD 
and DDC.  The new addendum provides for a monthly hold back of 20% of the service 
contract fees pending quarterly reviews of staffing allocations by the Joint Marketing, 
Events and Projects committee.  The Board approved release of all but approx. $40k of 
the 2019 service contract fees that had been held pending approval of the addendum.  
The Board also approved the proposed 2020 Management Agreement addendum with 
the same hold back terms and the key projects as outlined by Ms. Matheny as 2020 
Annual Priorities. 
 
 
 
The Board went into executive session at 11:55am and adjourned at 12:10pm. 
  
 
 
 
 


